
NOTICE OF SALK OF VALUABLE
LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust, executed on the 7th day of Feb¬
ruary, 192t*. "tjy~ajid between Peter W,
Cooper to George N. Bissette. Trus¬
tee. in favpr of The Arrington-Uissette
t'nmnanv. which said deed of trust is
duly recorded in the office or Ihe rteg
ister of Deeds of Nash County, in
Book 259, page 91. and in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Franklin
County, in
ence *bein^ hereby made to the same
for' particulars (defau^ having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness secured by said deed of trust).
I will on
M0XBAV. the L'Sth day Uf MARCH.

1921; at or about the hour of 12:00
o'clock M., at the Courthouse door in
FranhH-n offer-fill WJilr tn the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described re^l estate, to-wlt:
A certain tract or parcel of land in

Franklin County, Sandy Creek Town-
ship as follows, viz: EuuiiQeu uu the
North and. South bv the lands of Ho¬
race Rodwell, it being the land sold
by Thomas Williams to Earnest Rod-
well, containing 100 acres, see deed

to Joe Davis- from W T. Ro4w«U
and wif$, made Noveittber 16, 1908.
conveying a one-third iuterest. Inf¬
erence 1b further made to Book 179
page 534. Franklin County Registry.
It being the identical tract of land de¬
vised by Annie J Cooper to her hus¬
band, Peter W. Cooper. Said will
being recorded in Will Book S. Page
290, in the office of the Clerk of the
superior I odH 01 !s'iisli Cvuiilr
Terms of sajj? cash. This ihe 21st

day of February, 1921.
GEORGE N. B1SSETTE.

3-4-*l = Tiustgg

NOTICE.

Hjvin(> afi administrator
of the estate of J. M! White, de-
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
P<> rciMi a hnldlnFT against said
estate are li^ri'by nuiillud to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of February, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
ihnir rw'nvprv All persons lndebt-,
ed to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement.
This the 24th day of Feb.. 1921.
2-25-61 J. R. WHITE. Adra'r.

25 Per Cenrt)ff
On AH

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
Weekly .

Beasley Brothers Company *

SPRUILL BUILDING
LOUISBUKC," ^ NORT« CAROLINA

ATTENTION-
POLICY HOLDERS!

This Agency appreciates your business, and has
heen built by srvice. This is a time we must all pull
together. If I can be of service to you in any way, in
connection with your Insurance matters, please advise.

-Rotaember your Insurance Policy is one of your
best friends.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina
"KEMEMBEK"

We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your
business.

EVER-FRESH GROCERIES
I make a point of never keeping Groceries.I SELL
THEM.
That's the reason why you are always sure, of
getting FRESH Groceries when you come to me.

THEY DON'T HAVE TIME TO BECOME STALE
I am determined my customers shall have the
best if it is to be found in the market.
When you buy it of me, its freshness and purityis GUARANTEED.
I solicit YOU.

A. S. WIGGS

NORTH CAROLINA WILL
SPEND $65,000,000
FOR PUBLIC IM¬
PROVEMENTS

More Than Has Been Spent,
All Told, Since Revolution

REVIEW OF LEGISLATURE

Has u Materlal-Mluded l.ut Ok STF
Who l»ld u (ireH( Volume Of Uusl-

l.eglslators Assembled Howling (a-
luinit* But Went Away Intoxicated
With State's Klehes Many Con-

.>lriu'll>« linit.

Raleigh. March 12. North Caroli¬
na's $55,000,000 general assembly-
which adjourned Wrtbiesday morning
March i>, organized the machinery tor
spending more money than North Car
ulln it hasi dlbUuibeil fui mads. gohoolE'
and uther institutions, all told, since
the revolutionary- war.
-WMisii means- that the late legisla¬

ture was a material-minded.Iql. of
men.and womaa^ ft -thotigTir~ Tn~
millions. It reflected the -general
feeling of the country tn which It did
not share with its votes last fall. It

i decided to look out for tta^rlf and con
eluded after many aaservations of
poverty that if It Could pay the Unit¬
ed States more than $100,000,000 in
Indirect taxes in one year, It was rich
enough to spend a little on itself.
And it spent.

Editorial rooms, particularly of the
sectarian press, will bristle with de¬
nunciations over the body's extrava¬
gance. The big appropriations for
"secular'' education will Inevitably
-frighten good people who see their
state headed in the direction of Ger¬
many. The liberal allowances to the
elementary schools and the generous
treatment of negro Institutions will
hardly compose genuinely alarn;ed re

ligionists. They have seen their be¬
loved state run the gamut. First It
was pioneer, then Boldler, then bta'es-
man, and lastly money lender. The
present legislature way ft money bitiy
and the spiritual historian reads the
commonwealth's mene mene, tekel,
upharsin, in the 60 days of history-
making just lately closed.

Its Achievements Unsurpassed.
Governor Mowloon duos not think

that any legislature on the American
continent has done bettfr in the same
span of days. He will find finely mo
tivated men who do not think any ev¬
er did woroc. But the govornor nte
asures the achievements by one stan¬
dard; they employ another. All
hanrta will am., tfiongh Ih.l It. lof
islature did business, it put behind
It an amazing lot of work. And it
loafed an unconscionable amount oT
the" first 30 days.

It is the hardest body to under¬
stand that ever met here. it was
the moodiest and most capricious of
all its fellows. Coming here chant¬
ing calamity and renouncing its time-
dishonored direct primary, it' went
away Intoxicated with its own riches
and accommodated to its odious nom¬
inating device. The first bill Intro¬
duced was the repeal of the state pri¬
mary, but for two and 80 days there¬
after, not a word was heard of this
statute which three of the strongest
men in the lower house had sworn to
repeal on sight of the capltol.

Renunciation was the state-wide
program. Revaluation was to be
junked. tHe sanitary laws were to be
lilotted out. the school autocracy was
to lie dynamited, the weirare work
was all to be obliterated, ami the'pctr
doning power to be Pa^en -from the
governor. No salaries were to be in¬
creased. the budget commission's "ex
travagance" recommendations' were
to be pared to the quick, all modern
offices were to be abolisiied. and no
new officials were to be created. If
this immutable determination was al¬
tered at all, fate jnust butt in and
show, it why. There was one possi¬
ble exception to the great renuncia¬
tion. Prohibition was In an exceed¬
ingly bad way. It might ne neressa-
ry to employ a standing army to en¬
force the law. Hut further than that,
:no concession would be made.

The history of the session shows
revaluation so far upheld, in its prl-

.-iiuiry and paramount purpose" to get
the truth about property of all kinds.

I that nobody pretended to offer any
| measure going back to the period In

which the corporate conscience of
the Btate justified Its lies to tin- gov-jernment. Having inventoried the st¬
ate's property and served notice that
by Its own questionnaires and Its
own affidavits the citizenship had In
the language of Ananias and Sapphl-
ra. two well-known tax-dodgers, said:
Yea, so much" the state could well

afford to relinquish local control, a

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have heartache^
indigestion, insomnia; painful paM-
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLDMEDAL

Th« world's standard ra«i#dy for V ilnay,livar, bladder and uric acid troubles andNational Ramedy of Holland alnr* ] FiQfx.
Thraa aizaa, all druggiata. Guarantaad.
Ijmmk for tka mm C«U Ma4al m #»»rr km¦.d MC«f( M Imilarloa

LUCKYSTRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is
sealed in by toasting

purpose grounded deeply in the full
intendment of the law. Cut the tax*]books hereafter will be a very diCTer-
FTFMootrtn^r-things Tronr_their appear¬
ance prior to 1920. The legislature
dW-- not- renounce the law.

It Was Constructive.
Prom a threat to carry the state to

universal renunciation, the general
assembly traveled all the way to are-
pudiation of its own purpose. At the
close it was a new man, and a new
woman. Cotton went down, tobacco
stood still, and money had the same
elusive properties that the members
ascribed to it when they came here.
Bonds went dead on the maiket. the
state's credit was saved at >6.25, the
highest rate ever paid, and the nor¬
mal needs of the commonwealth were
greatly enlarged. Everybody could
see it; But the general assembly
found a new spirit after it got here
anjl calamity orators who never Ch¬
anged. if there were any, ceased to
^roak In the paean of progressivism
which everybody was singing at the
:lose 7
Just what happened to the body,

perhapg nobody ever will- know. It^
Is quite certain that the members do
not themselves know what changes
?ame over them. The minority, wh¬
ich bnTke to pteces^on salary raises,
actually exceeded the majority in the

Jctaootsi Indeed, ihe additional mil-
lion which Senator Lunsford Long in
the upper body and Major Walter
Murphy in the house, was made pos-
llbU by Republican votoo. And am

ong the supporters of this large pro¬
gram were minority members who
voted against every Increase tn aula,
rles.
The big things done by the general

""">llV be Qffuntad nn
fingers. £}oxed on any page of a]
newspaper, they would make an im¬
posing indention. The first and
gftatesf piece or constructive Iegisla-'
tion was the passage of a $50,000,000
bond issue for the connection of all
county seats in North - Carolina by
hard-surfaced roads navigable every
day in the year.
To spend this vast amount of mon¬

ey. four times the amount cf all pre¬
vious bounded* indebtedness. Gover¬
nor Morrison has named his highway
commission. This road act places
North Carolina among the half dozen
greatest road-building states in the
union. This stands out among all
the measures presented at this ses¬
sion and the state s name goes to all
corners of the earth.

Next, of couia^ia the appropria¬
tion to state instittltions which ex¬
ceeds $10,000,000. InVhls is includ¬
ed the $5,000,000 which* will be loan¬
ed to schools all over the state for
the purpose of better construction.
These individual borrowers will pay
this amount back in 20 years. This
in 'much the biggest incentive given
to the rural schools which will be rev
olutionized* by the road building pro¬
gram. When the hard surfaces are
complete a wholesale consolidation
will take place and every child in the
state will have an opportunity to at¬
tend a .better institution.

Annual Appropriation.
It is to be doubted whether second

place could have been assigned to any
set of workers who deserved the dis¬
tinction more than these who work¬
ed rfn the revenue bill. Anyway, by
their labors the state Is enabled to
appropriate annuaHy $1,400,000, "to
be held as a separate fund in the
state treasury, to be known as 'The
State Public Sch< ol Fund.' "

With Mils fund the state provides
the salaries of the county superinten¬
dents. the assistant superintendents,
and all supervisors, except those oth¬
erwise specified, principals of elemen
tary schools having 10 or more teach
ers and principals of all standard
high schools. The superintendents
and assistants will be paid half their
annual salaries; the other three mon¬
ths. *-A

The salaries to be paid teachers
this year will amount to $9,000,000.
This Is an increase of about $1,200,-
000 over the scale of la^t year, but
North Carolina has wrought an edu¬
cational miracle, so the Tiest maga¬
zine men in the country have been
writing their papers. That's why
nobody could do anything to the
schools when he got here In January.
The system has been so revolutioniz¬
ed that nobody dares to tamper with
the 16,000 teachers, wno touch the
home folks more than any class of
people In the country*
The assembly was good to the ne¬

gro schools. One of the enstern hour
bons who Is a member of this asseni
bly, madf* Infinitely merry over any
proposal to "study" race relation^.
But this general assembly acted lib¬
erally toward the negro. It author-

(Continued on Page Three)

NOTICE.f -NU I J
1 Having Qnati^ed

I of the estate of Henry Ethridge-,.
ceased. late of Franklin County, allJ persons holding claims against said
estate -arc hereby notified to presentthem' to the undersigned 011 or before
the 20th day of February. 1922. or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed 10 said estate will please come for-
ward and wake inwnediate settlement.
This the 24th day of Feb..1921.

j':-25-6t WILLIE PEARCE. Adm'r.

j- * Wllllliitr to Make Sacrifice.
Well, daughter. Robert huo asked

your hand in marriage.
But. papa, I don't want to leave

mother .

Oh. don't worry about that. Ta've
her aloug .with you.

Stella What is her huBband worth?
Bella Well. I don't know his re¬

placement value.

The ghjosts of the pioneers must
have laughed to have seen Lieutenant!
Pearson start out in an airplane and
return on a mule's back. St. Joseph!
.(Mo.) Gazette.

A woman employee of u Chicago
P*i ktug plant hri* 'Hn kerf- tr^rWhwr
enough frankfurters to reach from
Maine to California a sort of Link^
in' Highway. Providence Journal.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executors of the

estate of Mrs. Marv T. Montgomery,
lUTl'KBCif. hug of FmnkHn Co. ,¦ nnfirr*
Is hereby given all persons holding
claims against -her estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons' Indebted to sa¬
id estate will pjcase come forward
and make immediate settlement.
This Sth day x>f March. 1921.

^ A. W. PERSON'.
W. S. PERSON,

3-1 l-6t/ * Executors-

/"Habitual Constipation Cured-
y In 14 to 21 Days . .

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially^prepare.! SvnipTnnir-1 Ji\fttive for Habitual
Constipation, h relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.® 60c
per bottle.

HARDWARE
Plows, Castings, Plow Harness, Farm¬
ing Tools, Fence Wire, Galvanized Root¬
ing, Churns, Baseball Goods, The High
Grade Best of All Oxford "Chase" Bug-
gios, HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRI¬
CES will be found at

- H. C TAYLOR
Hardware Buggies Harness

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Weed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today we sa^ed in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.-you can make a great saving. -.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

q
WATCH THIS SPACE^OR
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearcc
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
f>0 Home* and Mnleft. .Also
ll«7 and Oat*. BaKirle and
Haraeim for dale, of the rightkind and at the right prices
Will Hell for ra«li or part ca»h
or on approrcd aecnrlty. If
yonr horse or mule doen not
Knit joti v.ome In and Ree If
yon eonld not make a trad*
*et what yon want. Come and
nee whether job bny orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Loniibnrc. K. C.


